
Meilc.
The Alvarei imuisirr broke up on lLo

Dili IJcc. One account, however, denie
that any ministerial crisis Imd occurred
Coraonfort had abandoned Alvarcx, and it
wat thought the hitter would return to the
South. The condition of the country u
worse tunn ovor, QuarrcU, protiuticiaincn
tea, robberies, and every conceivable
species or disorder prevailed.

03" Tho'Wthinj;ton Union eoulaiiii the
fullmving interesting item of iiiullieuto :

e arc informrj that a porkon who desires
to remain unknown, lint addressed to the

' chief of tho Russian legal iuu a check fur

four thomanJ dollars to be transmitted to
Lis goveruiueut, to be distributed among
the widows anil orphans of the Russian
soldiers who fell bravely fijfhting for their
liomos against foreign aggressors.

The jury thut tried Uukor, for "ho
murder of Toole, was discharged after being
out 41 hours without being nblo to agree
upon verdict. Six wore (r finding him
guilty while tho other six wcro fur ' not
guilty."

Parker II. FiiK.vcii.-- The

corresponilent of tho A"ew York Herald
atates that Parker II. French will proceed

n Knglai.d and France if not received as
jiisieroi Nicaragua by the President of

Hie L ulled States, and ask recognition from
those (ovcrnmriits.

CTPlvjiouth. An immense concourse
of persons assembled at Plymouth on a 1st
Dec., to celebrate the anniversary of the
Landing of tho Pilgrims. An adJress was
delivered by W. II. Seward.

04T Judge Douglas will not arrive in

"Washington till spring, as lie lias g.me to
Cleveland to iry tho water cure, lie is

suffering under a severe ulceration of the
throat.

OCT Gen. Cass has introduced two bills
into the Senate, one making an appropria-
tion for the flats of St. Clair river, and an
other for the flats of St. Mary's both in

the face of Mr. Pierce's veto of the last
River and Harbor bill.

Wisconsin Election Tho State Board

of Canvassers at Madison, on Dec. ITth,
Biirstow, Dem., Governor

of Wisconsin hv 159 majority. There if
much exciterneut conceruing it, and his elec

tion will be contested.

LATE FROM EUROPE.

The Royal nmil slcsmsh'p Amu arrived at Boston

on (lie 19th of Dee., with dates from Liverpool to

the 8th of Dec. one week later.

'U The War.
The news by this arriral consitta mainly of

.peace rumors, but the public had no metus of m

timuliug their truth, and they are probably of lit-

tle value. It is a very noticeable circumstance
that the assertions of the British press on the sub-

ject of negotiations ire quite at variance with trior
of influential Continental papers. ' The London
Timet, and Disraeli's organ, the London Preu,
are prominent in awertiaf that peooo is near at

pi

baud, 'and that Austria ia about to address an ul-

timatum summoninj Russia, under the threat of
breaking oft negotiations with her, to accept those
conditions of peace which the Western Towers can
admit at presort, but which they will not saseut to

.for another successful campaign.
'With respect to Canrobert's mission, the London

Times' Paris correspondent, under date of Dec.
4, soys : "Csnrobert has returned. He left Stock-

holm en the 19lh ult., and the day after his de-

parture an act of the Convention or protocol was
signed by the Swedish Minister of. Foreign Affairs

and the English snd Freucb Ministers Pleuipotea-- 1

tiary, and that the artialeeef the Convention are

most satisfactory to the Allies and advantageous to

Sweden. The Monittur will say something of it

iu days. It is waiting for the adhesion of

'Denmark." The Loudon Pott says definitely, on

the contrary, that no Convention has yet been en-

tered' into by Sweden.

Some undertake to say that plans will be ar-

ranged between Napoleon and the Kiug of Sar-

dinia, with respect to Italy, that will render peace

.impossible for years to come others, IhatNapo-!lo- u

itired of the expenses of the war, and really

.desirss psacs. Meanwhile continued .preparation

on the largest scale go forward for the spring cam-

paign.
Private letters from St. Petersburg indicate no

pressure for peace. The profits of the overland trade

keep basiuess gonerslly up to a more favosubie

point than anticipated. Government paper has

not much deteriorated, and money is abundant at
of

Moscow at 7 percent. '
The St Petersburg Northern Bee has sn edi-

torial bsaded "The War is only Begining," and

declares that Russia hss ample resouiees to con-

tinue the war for years,

The London Times has a reply to the Bet, as-

sorting that this boasting merely betrays weskness.

Ike Crimea.

The Tisws correspondent writes from the canus

before Sebsstopol, Nov. 24th, saying there is real-

ly nothing to write about, as nothing hss occurred-Ver- y

little firing is eichanged between the North

and South sides. The Russisn works ou the North

side sre rapidly attaiuing gigaotie dimensions.

The engineering operations to destroy the Sebae--

lopot Docks are nearly complete. Stringent regu-

lations are issued la keep spies and loafers out of

the Allied camp. Horse raees are advertised in

the British, and theatres ia the French cannv

The weather hss been fin.
Deserters confirm the reports thst the bulk of the

Ruasiaa army remains in its former pusitieo, vis:

the 1 Itb. 12th and 13th divisions on the Severnaya

r North Pluteati J the lth and 17th ou Miekeni'e

Ridge snd the Na( ou tlis Plslsau of Kurules,
keeping the Bolbee and the Katcba.

The French have bees reinforced by Csa. Cbse-stlou- d

s divisions, evMisiingef 12,000 mea. The
English and Ssrdiuisns are sieu reiaforeed, sad it
is supposed that th Ruisnsbavo received

likewise.
The Kuaiaiw have erected batteries to prevent

me landing of troop, in Ihe rear of ih North Forts.
Tho Allies hsve connected the French and

Euglish camps by a bridge uf boats.
Admiral Lyona uouliuusa to eruise nesr Kertch

as Hie ItiiMians threaten an attack and have furli-Be- d

Arabat with 30,000 men, auj GsaiUbl with
1.1,000 men.

GorUwIukolTsiinounces en tlie!3d of Novem-
ber! Nothing new."

A F reiieh Colonel and Captain, while making a
recuunoi-ati- ce, were murdered by Conscks,

A lousuutwopv letter uf the 20th Novmiber
mention, that Ihrse hundred sail of grsin ships
wsre wmdbouud la the Sulina, at lbs mouth of Ihs
Danube.

The Imperial Commercial Bank of Odessa has
suspended .peeie payments lbs premium oa sil
ver being from twelve to fifu en per eent.

J he limber rafts reeeutly csptured by the Allies
nre lout they being floated away nud broken up
ia a fre.liel,

Asia.
There is s rumor, on the sothorily of a correspon

dent (if the London Duil) Ntiet, that die Russians
hs'e taken Kurs, but the report may hsvo arisea
from a similar rumor of the capture of Kertch.
The report sIsirs that the Rtusisns mad an

ssssult on Ihe5ihef November, but af-

terwards look the pluce. It needs coafirmatioa.
A correspondent of Nov, 13th mentions thai

Omcr Paslia had divided his force into throe corps
he himself wilh die maiu body, occupying Sultum
Kale, while twelve of the detached latalions of !rt

faulry and two rcgimeuls of cavalry, under Fssbad
sud Osman Pstha, with the Tunisian contingent
was at Batoum.

Up to the l.'th of November Omer bed not
moved from this basis of operations.

Gen. Muravieffhad estsblished a Winter camp
before Kan, and sent offihe Georgian militia to the
army of the Prince Rebutolf.

Mlscellaaeaa.
The destruction of Sebastopot having been re

solved on, esch corps has received its portion to
work upon, llie city preseuts, consequently, the
moat animated apect It is a demolition en rift.
ia which the four armies hike part. The bouses
snd public buildings nre attacked at the base, and
oa all sides are heard the blows of the bsrnmor and
the orssh of ths rafters snd timliers of the bouses,
which fall down amid clouds of dusL

As exemplifying at once the enterprise of our
shipmasters sud the laxity of the allied blockade
of the ports of Russia, it is slated that about twelve
merchant vtssels, among litem two American, had
arrived at Archangel, and forty or fifty others were
expected. It is an nscerlstued fuct that at least
eighteen shi had entered the port Willi full .car
goes. It is sIko staled that nearly two hundred
and fiiiy Russian vessels hsd left Cronsladt, with
full cargoes, for ports ia Finland.

The English, now thnl they are begining to real
its the pressure of the war, have lakeu to finding
fault with the currency laws. A meeting had
been held in London on the subject, ond several
othci were announced as about to follow.

The Brilii-- Perliament had been prorogued Is
the 31t of Janunny. The King of Sardiuia, or the
King of Nincompoops, as the French call him, bad
beeu the guest uf Queen Victoria during the week,
and left an Thursday for Paris. The London
lieges had turned out iu full fi to do him honor.'

Political latelllieace.
Tho Native American party of Mississip

hold a convention on the 17th Jan., in

the city of Jackson.
The Know Nothing State Council of Ohio

was summoned to meet in Cincinnati on
3d o( Jan.

The Georgia Democratic and aati-Kno-

Nothing State Convention was to have

been held in Milled-'cvill- on the 15th of

Jan., instant, to appoint delegates to the

Cincinnati National Convention.

The Democratic State Convention of to

Florida for the appointment of delegates to

the Cincinnati Convention, will be held in

Madison on the 16th of April next
The Know Nothing State Convention of

Connecticut was to assemble at New Ha-

ven on the 10th of Jan. to nominate State

officers.

The American Pnrty State Convention of

Texas will be held in Austin on the 21st of

Jan.

The N. Y. Soft Shell Democratic State

Convention was to have been held in Syra-

cuse on the 10th Jan.
The Democratic State Convention of Ten.

ncssee was to have been held in the city of as

Nashville on the 6th of the present month.

The Illinois Democratic State Convention

will be held in Springfield on the first day

May next.

The Know Nothing State Council of

Kentucky will be held in Frankfort on the

23d of Jamiarv.

(&Fatber Vladimir Pechcrine, a Catholic

priest, has been arrested in England for

burning Protestant Bibles and prayer books

He was held for trial.

5 Cel. Cumming, Superintendent of Indian

Affaire, arrived at Council Bluffs Dec. 18, from

the Iilackfet. country, where he ccncluded treat

iee with several tribes of Indians.

iJ-Uo-
a. 8enator base Toucey will be nomi

aalcd to Ihe Seaete, to sneered Una. James Buck'

ansa in the London mission unless delay should

change the present purpose of Ihe President.

Uj-- Nicholas Ilean, aa eminent citizen of New

York, died on Wednesday, Dec.31. He hsd been

President of the Harlem Railroad and held other

high offices.

By Telegraph.
PosTUMD, J sn. 33, 13 a.

file.imrr Fath-'- arrived from ihe Cascades i
1 1 o'clock s. at. tihe triiif fifty paavsnavr.

A numUr sre from Ih Colville gold wines.
Among mem sir. Iterate of your eily.

Dr. Ilorea reports ilul uSsv were msklne from
elttht totwslve dollars per day iin rockers.
He and olhers are down fur proviaieus snd
will she lly return, Tbsy brouahl la a food lot of
OUM.

No news of importance from Ihe sestef war
1 lie Ind nns were still ou Knake r.vsr.

The Slsaitier Columbia is due
llALUWUI.

The Deaa C.arleas Caleataireat.
ftcH uiifie wriiers asssrt Ihal the number of per

sons who hsve ested sinee ihe of lime
mounii3n,627,K43.275,075,846. Theee figur.
Uea divided by J.9 j.Ooo the numlixr of square

lesgnesor und oa the clobe leave II JL'O.OtiS.- -
733 square m lee of land, wh'eh, bting divided as
before, will give 1,134,63376 persons to each
square mile. Let us now reduee miles Iu squsre
Mds.nud Ihe number will be 1,853,174.000.000,
which being divided as before, w.U give &3 in- -
nsDiiams to sen square rol ; which liemg redue-e- d

to fret, will give about five peraine to each
square loot of terra nrma. Thus it will be perce.v.
ed that our esrth n one va4 Cemetery 1 hu-m-

beings lis buried on esch square rod scarce-
ly sufficient fur tsu graves. Eaeh gravs must eon-tsi- n

138 pemms. Thus It Is easily seen that the
whale surface of our globe has b ea dug over 138
times to bury lis dead. Orttntturg Dimoerml.

tlT Those very "scientific writers"
would do the world an immense favor if
they should set their heads together and re-

model their calculations paraded before
the (raze of the astonished multitude at "cu-

rious" beside relieving the minds of a few

pious persons of any perplexities that may
trouble them concerning the disposition and
arrangement of such a vast number of bod-

ies pn the resurrection morn, supposing that
sublime event It) take place the present

year, or even within six thousand years
from the time of Adam the conclusion of
which latter period is so eonftJenily looked
forward to by a large class of religionists as

Ihe end and "consummation of all things,"
though wilh what reason is not particularly
clear and satisfactory to any but themselves.
Only think of the jumble consequent upon
assembling Jive persons on each square fool
of ground 1 And then of the astounding
assortion that "the whole surface of our
globe has been dug ever one hundred and
twenty-eigh- t timet to bury iu dead 1

The fact is, the whole extract above is

nothing else than a butidlo of absurdities,
from first to last, as will be readily perceived

by any one who will take tho pains to ex
amines the figurea closely. The calcula-

tions abound in errors geographical, errors
mathematical, and errors typographical
for which last, however, the "scientific wri
ters" are not to be held responsible and it
is a matter of astonishment that they could
ever escape the eye of a sensible render.
As a specimen of thu 'errors arithmetical,
attention ia called to the absuidity of divi

ding persons by square leagues, the quotient
resulting in square miles of land! and
then notice the outttge upon geographical
propriety, of stating that there are 11,320,-680,73- 2

square mile of land on the sur
face of tho globe I nearly two hundred
times more than there are in reality
"which, being divided as before, howl will

give 1,134,622,976 persons to each square
mile."

But these errors are of small importance
when compared with the stupendous mis
take upon which the whole of these wonder
ful "calculations" rest. In the language oi
the extract quoted above, "scientific writers
assert that the number of persons who have
existed since tho beginning of time amounts

SflS.im.ttfSoV The period,
"the beginning of time," is rather an indefi

nite stand-poi- from which to determine

the number of persons who haver lived in

the world ; for if we make the creation of
Adam "the beginning," (which was un-

doubtedly intended by these "scientific wri-

ters,") the said "calculations" will fall very

far short of the truth; or rather the age of
the world according to the Jewish chronol-

ogy, about six thousand years, will not be

great enough to meet the demands of these

calculator : and even if we allow the fab

ulous chronology of the Hindoos to be cor

rect, with its hundreds of millions of years

the period since the creation, this will not

satisfy the voracity of the "scientific wri

ters," and in all probability we wiH have to
ascend to hilliont in order to reach a num-

ber that will be sufficiently large. Let us

take the number of those who have lived

since the beginning of time, as stated above,

36,627,643,275,075,846, and divide it by

25,000,000, the number of those who die

every year, (a fair estimate,) and we shall

have 1,465,113,731, one billion our hun

dred and eixty-fiv- e million one hundred and
thirteen thoumnd teven hundred and thir-ty-on- e

yare! as the age of the world, sup

posing the estimate above of the number of

persons who have ever lived to be correct

which of coarse it is not. In this calcula-

tion we have allowed about 900,000,000 as

the continual population of the world from

the beginuing.

CTThe Secretary of the Treeaury ia determin

ed to oppose Ihe repeal of Ihe duty on railroad

iron.

ONEY TO LOAM $500 Apply to
M Jan. 1 3. W. I. A PA M !?, Argus JlUct.

For tki Argue.

Oil TIE DBATM OV !.
A bud of rare beauty has withered,

Aa ianooeuldove taken flight,
Fil emblems are these of sweet Annie,

Who bow is aa angel of light.

Ifw bright, yet hew brief was her vis't I

Wow sweet and endearing her smile t
While her gentle aad artless earsasss

Served many aa hour to beguile.

Fair, fair was that brew, and theee fringes
He silken "and long, half eunrsalsd

Orbs radiant lhou(h so gentle
You deem, d her a seraph revealed.

Tie well she has left Ihls cold region,
Ere sorrow or sin she had known

Tie well that with garments unsullied,
And aandals uuseiled, ah has gone.

Her brow, one so fair, Is encircled
With a diadem, glittering and pur ;

While divinely melodious those number
Which fall from ber harp evermore.

Then grieve not, fond parents for Annie (
Her home ie io Heaven stxivs

8h ie lost to your sight, but ber spirit
Now bak in a kiud Savior's lovo.

At Caaenuh. Jan. 16, by Kev. G. II. Ateiusoa,
Mr. RoeiKsoN Fosn to Miss Kiciiil Bisd, all ef
Clackamas oounty.

Wanted.

A SMART, active buy, twelve or fifteen years
of sue, to leara the priniina trade at that of

fice.

XfotiM.
Teachers, and friends of eduealion, InAM. county, are invited to meet at

Forest Gmve oa Wednesday, the 90th of Feb.
next, at 13 clock si., for the purpose of orients- -

inz a county Teachers' Association, and ndontinf
other measures to promote Ihe cause of eduealion.

I eschers and others from ulber counties are
welcome to attend.

MANY TEACHERS.

Xfotict.
THE Washington aounty Agricultural Soaisty

bold thsir annual meeting al the Ameri
can Hall, in Forest Grove, an Thursday, the 7th
of Feb. nest, at one o'clock r. at. Member and
all interested will . tense be present.

n. U. RAYMOND, Secy.

KELLY'S
afrtaite BoardinsT Bona.

Oprwsile Holmes & Co.'s Fire-pro- build'

ing, uacuun vim, u. I.
ST Chsrgee reamnuble. Nov.

OF COPARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
M. W. Wiiherell and myself Is u'isolcd by mutual
consent. U. muimiai.

Oregon City, Jan. 6th,1856-40-S- t.

Onrtatmaa Presents.
"VTOW ia Ihe tim to purchase the Holiday Pres.
XI enls. You will Bod a large assortment to se-

lect from at
o.c. aossms' jawatar SToas,

Front Street, Portland.

All kindaof Jewelry manufactured to order.
Engraving neatly executed.
Prompt attention giveu la repairing Fin

Watches.
DKemember G. C. ROBBISS'

Jewelry Store, Frout Si, Portland.
Portland, Deo. 8, 18 ji.36-t-f

rpE.MPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
L Honor, No. 1, meets every Wednesday eve-- 0

o. ml the American Hall, Fui eat Onc, Onfva.
Brethren of the Order in good standing are in-

vited to visit Ibis Temple. ,

M. TUTTLE.W.C.T.
S. A. Dixon, W. R. i ,t . 8 t

I, U, n . 1 f--i

To Fanny Fem't 1,000,000 Reader! !

A NEW BOOK COMING I '

hm. i 't 'IS'!.".

hsve the pleasure of announcing that weWEhave in press, and ahall publish about the
first of a new work of fiction, entitled

B.OSB OLA&X,
A aOMANCS SV VAKKV KAN.

The last work, and first continuous tsle of this
brilliant and fascinating authoress, "Ruth Hall,"
achieved a success unexampled in the annate ef
letters. Iu the language of a leading periodical, it
"created a more profound seusatioo than any
whieh hai been issued during a quarter of a cen-
tury." But it is uunenessary to allude to Uie merits
of "Ruth Hall." Judging from Ihs number of
copies of it we have sold, we judge that every body
in the United States has read it. As respect the
work we have now in pre, Rosa Clark, we can
only ay that w regard it as, in every respeot, a
greater', better work ; and sre confident it will not
only sustain, but even increase Ihe reputation of ils

distinguished authoress. We hav reasons for

thinking "Rose Clark" will mak a greater sensa-

tion thun did "Ruth Hall."
It will form aa elegant 12mo volume of over

400 page. Price $ 1 .25, on receipt of which cop-

ies will be aent by mail, It will be for

ale by ell booksellers. Published by
40-3- MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Adisiiiiiilriitor,s Notice.
"IkJ'OTICK is hereby given thst the undersigned

il hss been legally nppoiuted administratrix of
the estate of Jamee S. Williams, deceased. All
perjuror indebted to the estate are called upon lo
make immediate payment, and all persons huving
claims against the estate are notified that they
must preaeul Ihe same lo me at the place ef my
resioenc in the county of Clackamas and Territo-

ry of Oregon, withtu twelve months from the date
of thie notice, or they will be forever barred.

FRANCES H. WILLIAMS,
Jan. 12. 1856-39-4- 1 Administratrix.

Wanted.
WANT to buy a large quantity of heavy fatI hogs, delivered at the Oregon City Market, for

which 1 will pay the highest market price, in

cash. CHARLES ALBRIGHT.
JO" I will slso buy all the PORK I can gel.
Oregon City, Dec 29, 1855-37- tf

New Jeweller.
employed one of the best Working

HAVING on tho Pacific coast, I am now

fully prepared to manufacture every description of
Jxwelrv.

Masonic Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins, Rings,
die., mode to under.

Engraving aeally done.
Call and see specimen of work.

G. COLLIER RODDINS.
N. B I devote my entire attrulion to repairing

Fin Watchea. G. Collie Roaaiiu.
Portland, Dee. 29, 1855-37- lf

Lussd for Kale.
OFFER to sell 160 acre of choice lend forI two dollars sad a quarter aa sere, eah. The

Und is a portion of mV claim, six miles west of La
fayette, in the county uf Yembill. Title good

Call and see tot yourselves. ""Tar no roubt. to
ahow Hie una. a. y aunmo.

Glen Avoca, iw. xom, icjj ju
OOTS i SHOES fnr sale byB ao24 CHARMAN d WARNER

OREGON TIMOTHY HEED 50
FRESH WH. C. DEMENT f CO.

SomeUiinf tXvm.

ANY pertun having a Meludeon, Seraphiue,
or oilier rsed Instrument, with

broken or defeeUv reeds, esa have them repaired
by applying or (ending I l has M. Keeter, at his
reeidene, two (quires bek from lb Baptist
Aleo'ing House, Iu Ihe Monti part of Urs on Lily,

for lusernng siugl reeds from 81,50 to
$J,UU. Keesunebie didu.'liun for a grealer num
ber. C. M. KtiSTEK.

Oregon City, September H, 1S05-3- 3

Walnut Crrora Zfunery,
rpilI3 spleudid establ hiiwnt is situated la ths
X r reucn rraine, on the road leadiug from Ur
egon City I halem, lwenty-o- n miles hum the
former, sud sixteen Irom Uie taller where Ihe uu
doreie-ue- have on hand a larve assortment of root
gralied APPLE, FEAR, PEACH, FLUX,
AfKIVVT, - (iUlflVB also, ssvsral va
neliee of Uropt, Uurrant, Voeotrry, fe., fe. ;

all of which Ibey offer oa the must reasonable
terms, for caah, cuttle, or any kiud uf nisictuuia
Die produce.

laU and examine. No trouble to show fruit
trees. N. JOHNSON at fcONS.

Nov. 91, 1855. 3i-3-

Casiesnab, Nov. 8ft, MM.
VN band aad for sale, low, for cash or produce

VS faints at lead, chrome Rreen,
white lead, pruasiau blue
red de ia oil, chrome yellow,
Uk. do " blue paint, ,

litharge,
Common snd permanent green putty, gliu

eVe. J.NO. P. BUOOK3.

T lh Farmer
WE WOULD say, call st eur store -we

will pay you aa well for your produce a
any other bouse in Oregon, snd will udeavur I

nuke yoa tea! as coinforisWe as w poaubly can.
oo24 CHARM AM WARMER.

17VERY TIIlNU ia Ihe line uf Groceries,
4 a cheese, all kinds of spies, eat suds, rsbuu-at- e

soda, aaleranw, cream tartar, &., are wild al
BOV24 CnAKMAN f WAKttEK S.

A lluru Chntice
For thote engaged, or wishing to engage in

the t louring Uuttntu.
TITE have on hand and for sale, the feilowing

v v machinery for grist mills, wbiun will be sold
kiw tor essh, or en s short time I

9 portable mills, complete I

1 run of four fret four inch French Burrs, with
spur wheel, 114 cogs, we'ghlug I08j Ibe. ; with
p.udle, pinion, brush and sud eollsr,

1 run, same site, without pinion. Other irons
the same as above.

Together with a general assortment of band.,
boning cloths, puueys, gudgeons, wneeis, couplings,
haniiiiM fur uoltinr cliMla, ic, eVc.

In ether words, every requisite necessary I the
completion of a grut mill by

Wit, I'llJl li 1 Ot CO.

Oppoells (.' Land OlEee.

Ossoos Citv, Nov 28, 1855.

To Tax I'ayera.
ORDERS for sale st a discount.COUNTY O. ABERNETHY & CO.

Hebaslopol ha fallen I

a ND CHARMAN 4c WARNER wi.h tor. inform the cititens of Oregon City and the
public in general that they have Just received a
good sssorimsnt of GROCERIES suilsbls for
this season of tho year. Also, we have received a
supply of fsnoy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrow Root, and a variety of oilier audi
articles too numerous lo meutioa.

We hsve a goad assortment of FANCY
GOODS for th holiday, such ss raisins, dsles,
figs, bottled pis fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
variety of other articles ia thia line, such as will

tha M.birf ttfuAiir nf lha land. Wa hav ftl--
so on haud a good assortment ef candies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So please,

olli
giv us a call ) w will sell as cheap a any house

in Oregon, uur motto is lust a quica peuuy is
better then a slow shilling. ' '

W an now commeneinf to prepare in the Ba
kery fur Christmas, and shall have a good assort-

ment of cake. We shsll also keep en hsnd a su-

perior quality of butter crackers, Boston crackers,
and sis Uie sweet York crackers. Please give or-

der tot th above in good time. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and ths goods msde of the best ma-

terials ia Oregon. nov24

Tualatin Academy's
Forest Grove, Washington County, 0. T.

QUARTERS
COMMENCE

in December
Lsif do in Februsry J

Third do ' la May (

First ' do la September.
tuition rsa dUAsrssi

Primary English $8.00
Higher do i 80()
Ancient Languages, ) "
French it drawing, each, extra, $3 00
Incidental charge, 25 cis.

For information respecting the School, address
E. D. 8UATTUCK,

Nov. 28, 1855.-33-6- Principal- - to

Wheat Wanted.
TTIGHEST caah prices pa d by

XX. Nov. a. WM. C. DEMENT f CO.

MOULDING for picture frames, for
GILT by CHARMAN at WARNER.

i Sniff, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
ana ive-nun- a,g.t. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

epl5 Main Street, Oregon City.O.T.

TR. Guysott's enmpound extract of Ssrsspsrills

XJ sud Yellow Dock, st the
sep!5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dr. Jacob Towiwend'a Sarsaparilla, at
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Tuwnsend's Sarsaparilbi, at the
DR. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

HAKER Sarrapirilla, at thes OREGON I IT Y UKUU b lOllE.

Samarilla, in any quantity, at the
SANDS' OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

celebrated Vermiruge and Liver
McLANE'S CITY DRUG STORE.

It. Osgood's Indie Cholsgogue.and Dr. Jones'D Ameriesn Cholsgogue, al th
OREGON CITY DRUG 8TORE.

TK. J. Ayres" celebrated Cherry Pectoral tor

XJ oougha, coM, and eonsumpnon, at ths
OREGON CITY DRUG SToRE

OOK STOVES at $18, byc oct 6,-- tf O. B. TWOGfX)D.

Wanted.
active honest Man in eaeh section of Ihe

Territory to tske orders by 'sample' for VKL- -

fAU 8 MAO.ibllU Aut.M S. To active men
a salary ef 9400 per year, and a small eemuiiMuni
Will be paid. "SHlary payable monihly. for

;,.,, ..i Ufc M. VELPAU, 4iJ Broad
ew Yok D0l- -jB ,mp u 'y ,0.

awer37l4

LIGHT-pte-
nty

F. 8
t

d-- A. HOLLAND'S.

MXIUR, fresh, kepteonsuntly on hsnd by
F.S.eY A. HOLLAVP.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Ifriees Current.
coasscTsu wsxaLf.

CSV ooo D. 1 banus it, msuiuixks
Sheeting, lSl'lVOpr.cUiverN. Y.eust.
Drilling 12j nwn,
B.sached drilling 13 Wheal, pr. bu..... $1

shirting, llalb'Oat do inaiio
Striped do 14 Potatoes do "i
Tick.uir !4sliOinon do ftl,
IJeulns 1 3' flour MJS
Blue drilling 14 Corn Meal, frssk li

Plaid husey IAa24 auir.
Sulinet 70a90 " dried do ....It
Keulueky jesu...2As4i;l'eaches, dried de i
t weeus aoao; iiopeoieu

rsisT. " Chili, dried. Stis.
Blue snd while 19; raevisioss.
Blue and oranite 12, Turk, clear .none.
Kancy 8a9 utess S'.bs3U
Furniture do. lOaM llama. 15

H do. wide. 12a Bacon U
M. de lalui I4u2.ii rowos.
Gingham 1 5a22i Haurd, pr es A 15

Alpaca 25aKU; " pr heir .... 810
Table damask 5Ua75! auov.

elollis 05.U Small site 3M
Irish linens 4U.jtl,Uuck 93o3

CITHINO. c LKA'i.

Sheep gray paiits 8CJ i3iBr 90
Saliiiet do. .a.'iaalVVbit lead, iuoilUsli
Kancy eaas. do. ...$4e5i coauAos.
Black caaa. do. tlSaTi Manilla, mall 40
Redfiau'l shirts 8l4al8i " large 25
liliie do. do. ftlialSilleuiu 10el.i
Hickory ahirls 5a 7i casulss.
Calico do 8islS Adinsntiue . 50

soots it snots. (Sperm tii
Men's kip booU$3)s4f' vmass.

super do. do.. ..84 llsvsiia f lOsBw
Sue sewed lis'Geriimn lOu'Ji

Boys' kip bouts $2; American 2la5U
he vy w x doSIA o tusacv.

Mens' brg's pr. dos.. A 7; Pridsof Ihe Uiiiou.40n45
" kipbrgsprdus.tJ.'U'Sun SUaM

calf sewed do..fl)2l:Luko 'a 37
Wotueu's b'vy sh's.fll3 UAaoWASK.

hue do. 813; Shovels seal 4
oiocKKitcs. iSpade tll4allt

CoiTee l6al8!Axes I2a2l
Pea Ii5a7ti; Mill saws 9Huyll
Sugar, no. I Chi's... 1 1 i X cut saws "Sot I

" erushed 1 'liable cutlery, ID perct
Saleratus 12a. 16 advance on N. Y. coat
Starch 14; Pocket cutlery, 25 prct
Syrup E Boston... 90a$lf advance.

do. S Ialuud 75;Olher article of hard
N O Multisets 70) ware from 20 to 50 pr
Liv. Salt 3a3J ct advance.
Table Sail ,Sli4iNaila,aas'dsies,prkr fS
Suudwich LSalt.. 9u2i' ' horscshoe...95a35
Pepper 3Uj oils.

Iiepiee 40i Lamp HI iW
inuaiiion 0UarU Linsird bo. I W1

Soap lOall.Turnentiue pr gull ft.li

U. & MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

The splendid stenmer TTtJA. 1Multnomah
TTTILL continue to run rognlarly between Port--

V land and Astoria, via Vuuunuver, twick A

wkkk, leaving Portland on Monduy and Thurxlny
iiioruiiin of each week for Astoria i and Aidoria

for Portland oa Tuerfoy and Friday mornings,
touching Vancouvia, St. Hei-en- Knurs, Catii-LAaa-

die., esch wsy. For freight or passage,
apply lo K. no i t, Aiaster,

je!6 Oral Hoyl'i Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

REED a. CO., successors to fefoir,CA. dj Co., dealers iu Drugs and .Med eiuvs,
Books snd Stationery, Paints, O.ls, Ac. l'srtiou-Is- r

attention paid to compounding medicines.

oaiem, iiov. at.

Sne Seat Chance,
TJOEB n--.J u n. to tliqse wantini

i ..,ia .... (I,. nl.HT. Ili I ,.?.

lering my stock of Staves, jnsl received, ni usr at
REDUCED i'lilius, irom rive u i sx iiol- -

lass below former rates. O. B. TWOGOOD.

GOOD sseortinent of 1 inware on baud, iimlA lor sals ohesp, by ' O. U. TWOGOOD.

I AAA BUSHELS of Oats wunted, for
JlUUVJ which I will pay the murket price, iu

O. B. TWOGOOD.

ffiArvrvJJJ Ihe murket price, for whieh I will pay
n T uwure or Stoves. O. It. TWOCOOD.

1 FEW of the celebrated cook stoves known ss
SX. Black Diamond and Mat Flows on hand
and for sale by O. B. TWOGOOD.

Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard'sMOFFATS Syrup, Wistsr's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

OKEUOi ITl Y DKUU SltlltJ1..

Wliw will kubss-rltx-)

THE AMERICAN MESSENGER oaFOR CHILD'S PAPER? The qiidemigned,
Aveut for Ihe Oregon Auxiliary Tract Society, ia

ready to furnish the above paper to all who wish
subscribe.

TSSMS or Till ANKRICAN MCSSKNURIU

Single copies, monthly, foroneyenr, 25cts.
Twenty copies, to one address, g.3.00

tisms or ciiilo's rsraa.
Ten copies, monthly for one year to one ad

dress, 00
Fifty " f4.0t
Pwlsge, 6 cts. per copy

K. H. BROUGHTON.
Oregon City, Nov. 30, 1855-3- 3

New Volumes! Subscribers may begin

now.
ILLUSTRATED. A visst-cl- asLIFE NKHsrAran, devoted to news, lilera- -

luie, svi nee, snd the arts) Is entertainment, im-

provement, end progress, Oneef the beat fumily

neHapspers io ths world, ouiy two vullar a
year.

THR W4TBR-CUR- JOVBMALi
Devoted lo Hydropathy, iu phihaophy and prac
tice ; to Phyaiolouy and Anatomy, wilh niimerons
illasirstions ; snd those laws which govern nfu and
health. Illustrated. SI a year.

THS FHRRTVOLOQICAL JOURNAt 5 '

Devoted lo all those progressive moaaarus for the
elevation and improvement of mankind. Amply
illustrated. $1 a year.

For ths DOU.ASS. copy of each of them
three Journals will be sent one year. Aleuts want-s- d.

Samples grslis. Addrene
FOWLERS at WELLS,

33 308 Broadway, New York.

rruit Trees fcr Sale.
those who sre in want of fruit trues, I would

TO come along and gel them, a Ibey an-- go-

ing olT like hot cakes. My trees sre of Ihe srleu-tio- u

of J. W. Lsdd, now celebrated ell over Oregon
ss the beat selectus) of frnit ever broiiflit to tli.s
eoaeL My trees eompria sll the choicest varie-

ties ef fruit which have broeelit premiums at all
th recent fairs in all the northern Stales in Die

Union. My preeeal stork is ef Ihe presrul Sum-

mer's growth, large a a thrifty- - If 1 cannot suit
yoa in ma,). W. Lsdd esa; whoas a.lvertiiiiirut
you will sre ia Tns Aiwsva. Yea will alwaye fiirtl

me (when I am st home) on the Monticello Farm,
Maiion county, where I shsll be happy to wait on
you, while my traea hold out. My prieea will mil
moat anybody. SAMu nl .MMONS,

Howcll I'sMllf, N"V. I. 1.''5. 30--


